[Influence of the Timing of Cessation of or Withholding Chemotherapy and End-of-Life Care at Home in Patients with Incurable Solid Cancers-An Interim Report of the Results of the Questionnaire Survey among Home Care Physicians in Japan].
The study analyzed data obtained using a questionnaire on the potential discriminative characteristics of patients with an incurable solidcancer who receivedor didnot receive palliative chemotherapy during end-of-life care at home. From the standpoint of regional palliative care, we aimed to investigate the influence of the timing of cessation of or withholding chemotherapy andend -of-life care at home in patients with incurable solidcancers. We plannedthe project to obtain scientific evidence about the timing of cessation of or withholding chemotherapy. The study included all patients with solidcancers treatedwith or without palliative chemotherapy who diedat home in 2016 in Japan. We distributed postcards of the invitation to participate in the questionnaire survey to more than 2000 home care physicians in Japan. The questionnaires administeredto home care physicians were registeredin website surveys from May to November 2017. The questionnaire data were analyzed using nonparametric methods. We previously obtained information from 576 patients at 170 medical facilities from May to August 2017. As we continue the study, we release an interim report of the questionnaire survey among home care physicians. Of the patients, from the time of diagnosis of the incurable solid cancer, 40% hadreceivedchemotherapy and6 0% hadnot. The 60% of patients who didnot undergo chemotherapy since diagnosis were a problem to our projects. However, as we continue the questionnaire survey, we would like to analyze the data from the returned questionnaires.